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TWENTY FIRST YEAR

Bad Wreck at Holdrege
Holdrege Neb Aug 18 Special
A disastrous wreck occurred hero

today at 1230 p m on the Burlington
track just eust of the round house
William Francisco engineer on freight
train No 147 was killed while Ed Mon
tanye and U G Houchin were seriously
injured

The freight train No 147 drawn by
engine No 191 was just pulling out on
the main line and was to bo followed by
the light engine No 116 with Ed Mon
tanyo as engineer Engine No 116 was
run up the high lino expecting to go
down the eut oir onto the main line An
extra freight with a double header
coming down the highline struck engine
No 116 as it was partly on the cutoff
and was thrown against engine No 191
on the main lino Both engines on the
high lino train were thrown from the
track and are completely wrecked En-
gine

¬

No 116 has a tender wrecked while
No 191 is stripped of its cab on the
engineers side broken badly and the
tender damaged

All the engineers jumped A car of
shelled corn was thrown on Francisco
burying him and it is supposed caus ¬

ing death instantly When he was res ¬

cued it was found he had a great gash
over the left temnle Bis chest was
crushed in and several ribs broken He I

was about thirty seven years of
age and leaves a wife and one child
His home was at McCook

Ed Montanye has his right hip and
lower part of the back injured His
homo is at Oxford U G Houchin en¬

gineer on the high line train has a
severe sprain of his right ankle His
home is in this city

Tho wrecking train with Superintend-
ent

¬

Campbell arrived here about 5

oclock and immediately began clearing
away tho wreck Passenger train No 5
wasable to get through about one and
a half hours late The passenger train
on the high line which should have
gone out at about 1230 will not get
away before morning The great won ¬

der is that more lives were not lost
Lincoln Journal

FRANCISCO THE ONLY VICTIM
McCook this week again feels tho

shock of tragedy in the death of Engineer
William Francisco at Holdrege Monday
afternoon August 18th the particulars
of which are given in the above special
telegram from Holdrege to the Lincoln
Journal The remains were brought to
McCook Monday evening for burial

The funeral services were held in the
Methodist church Wednesday afternoon
at three oclock Rev L M Grigsby ar-

riving- from Colby Kansas on delayed
No 1 of that day in time to conduct tho
same The members of McCook lodge
A O U W escorted the remains from
the house to the church and thence to
Calvary cemetery where the body was
laid to rest beside his first wife

All tender hearts and true go out to
the young wife and daughter in sincerest
sympathy in their great sorrow

OBITUARY
William Francisco was born in Madi-

son
¬

Indiana May 1st 1865 was killed
at Holdrege Nebraska in a wreck on
August 18th 1902 He was married to
Miss Amanda Murphy of Red Cloud
Nebraska May 15th 1S90 To this
union were born two children an infant
who died at fourteen days old and Ina
Marie Francisco who is now nine years
old Mr Franciscos wife died in Sep-
tember

¬

1898 He was again married to
Miss Elvira Monger at Hastings Ne-

braska
¬

August 21 1901 Besides his
bereaved wife and child he leaves a
lather one brother and five sisters all
residing in Indiana excepting one sister
who lives in Ketucky He has been
with the B M R R something over
fifteen years most of the time in the
engine service being an engineer at the
time of his sudden death in the wreck

Mr Francisco was a man of excellent
qualities a kind and loving husband and
father His kind disposition made him
friends with all whom he met

CARD OF THANKS

His bereaved wife and child desire to
express their heart felt thanks to the
many neighbors and friends for their
kindness and sympathy in this sad hour
of bereavement and also to the A O U
W order for their help and kindness

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE
HallofMcCookLodgeNo61 A OU W

McCook Neb Aug 18th 1902
Whereas it has pleased the Supremo

Master of tho universe to remove from
our midst our worthy brother William
Francisco therefore be it

Resolved that we extend to the be-

reaved
¬

family our deepest sympathy
Resolved that a copy of these resolu-

tions
¬

be presented to the family and
spread upon the records of the lodge and
printedin the city papers

f C F Lehn
Committee A P Welles

Wm Middleton
Wanted

The name and address of every Sunday-

-school superintendent and secretary
in Redwillow county that we may organ-
ize

¬

a county association Drop me a
postal at once Frank W Dean

Trustee Neb State S S Assn
tf McCook Nebraska

County papers please copy

Seed Wheat For Sale

I have some fine red winter imported
Russian seed wheat for sale at a reason-
able

¬

price Call and see it before you
sow your winter wheat It is fine clean
and pure seed W E Bower

For Sale
A team spring wagon dray and truck

all complete with harness etc Will sell
reasonable Inquire at Blue Front liv-

ery
¬

barn
J H Ackerman

Bed Comforts 6 ft x 7 ft containing 6
Izzer Batts our own make for 8165
The Thompson D G Co

The precipitation Wednesday night
was 35 of an inch Thursday night an-

other
¬

shower netted us 58 of an inch
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
Mrs C C Reid is visiting her daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs P F McKenna
Mrs C E Eldred and children loft

on 2 Monday for Chicago
J L White of Curtis was over Satur ¬

day on bankruptcy business
Miss Teannette Van DePoel has

gone to St Joseph Missouri
mrs EiH Benjamin has been visiting

Holyoko Colorado friends this week

J E Coubey the Beatrice lawyer
had business in the city last Saturday

Mi and Mrs C B Walls and son
were McCook visitors Saturday from
Indianola

mrs A P Thomson and Leslie re-

turned
¬

on 6 last night from their Colo-
rado

¬

outing
Miss Galetta Miller departed on

No 2 yesterday morning for Council
Bluffs Iowa

Paul and Fred Anton left on 6
Wednesday night for their home in
Topeka Kansas

Mrs Samuel Rogers and sons went
up to Longmont Colorado Friday last
on a visit home

Miss Alta Hager of Puyallup Wash ¬

ington has been visiting Vergie Lud
wick this week

Miss Ethel Barnett returned home
Sunday evening from visiting Cam ¬

bridge friends briefly
Mrs Albert Barnett and Frank ar-

rived
¬

home Monday evening on 5 from
visiting Cambridge friends

n P Waite and family arrived home
last Friday night from a delightful
absence of a month in Iowa

Sam Patterson was up from Arapa-
hoe

¬

Monday to witness the opening of
the Fairbury McCook series

J W Kimmel of Lincoln pastor of
the Lutheran church in the early days
was hero on busines Saturday

RoYSNOWLafeandHarreyWrightofhitsCope2 Fetz Pickard Cone
Lebanon played with the Red Cloud
baseballists Wednesday of last week

Miss Ena Gamsby came up from Indi-
anola

¬

on 5 Monday and was the guest
of Miss Lillian Burnett until Wednesday

Rev and Mrs
parted Monday
Oregon where he

Gottlieb Essig
for their home
will continue in

de

the
ministry

Editor Schoonover of the Oxford
Standard was up to see Tuesdays game
baseball and exchanged fraternal greet-
ings

¬

hereat
Mrs McDermitt who was the guest

of her sister Mrs Eph Benjamin part of
last week departed for home on Satur-
day

¬

morning last
Ray McCarl returned home Wednes ¬

day morning from his sojourn at Excel-
sior

¬

SpringsMissouri seeking relief from
indigestions pangs

R C Orr the Hayes county lawyer
who plays Damon to Judge Abbotts
Pythias was a sojourner in the munici-
pality

¬

Wednesday
Mrs Frances Jerome who has been

the guest of Mrs H H Tartsch for a
week or two departed on 1 Saturday
for her Denver home

Mr and Mrs John Hatfield of
Decatur 111 came in from the east last
Friday on and are the guests of their
son James on the ranch

George R Johnson of Detroit Mich ¬

igan spent a few days in the city this
week visiting oldtime friends leaving
for the east on last night

Mrs J G Schobel andMarjorie went
up to Denver Saturday last and have
been spending the present week there
visiting relatives and friends

Albert McMillen and Cecil de-
parted

¬

on Tuesday morning for Penn-
sylvania

¬

on a months visit to his aged
parents among the Hills o Somerset

J A Williams and L H Cheney
were over from Stockville Tuesday
night on political business They re-

turned
¬

home on Wenesday morning via
Indianola

Mr Joseph Brinton and wife north-
west

¬

of town had a company of friends
at their home last evening in honor of
their daughter Miss Deborah Brinton of
Des Moines Iowa

Dr and Mrs J A Gunn and Robert
departed last night for Red Oak Iowa
where they have been called by the
death of the doctors aged father who
died on Wednesday at the age of ninety

C F Pade and Miss Bertha arrived
home last Saturday from not Springs
Arkansas where Mr Pade has been
taking treatment and baths for erysipe-
las

¬

with most satisfactory results and
marked improvement

Postmaster Christner of Hayes Cen-
ter

¬

was in the city Wednesday on bus-
iness

¬

connected with the mail service
leading to Hayes Center which has been
greatly disarranged by the new schedule
on the Imperial branch

Mrs Judson H Beach and daughters
Misses Elizabeth and Belle arrived from
Adrian Michigan Wednesday on 1
and will make their son and brother
Hubert Beach of the Boxelder neigh ¬

borhood a visit Miss Elizabeth has
been a teacher in the Adrian city schools
for years

George F Lucore and family re
turned to Colorado Wednesday Mr
Lucore has been suffering severely with
stomach trouble and has been under the
care of his brother-in-la- w Dr Welles for
several weeks Mrs Lucore is a sister
of Mrs Welles He returns home im-
proved

¬

health
Mrs H H Tartsch entertained a

small company of lady friends last Fri ¬

day morning at 11 oclock at a break-
fast

¬

in honor of Mrs France3 Jerome
The general decorations were sweet peas
and nasturtiums The dining room was
in white and green Marguerites and
ferns and the color scheme so far as
may be was carried out in the refresh-
ments

¬

a six course lunch Mesdames
Pennell Gage and Schobel assisted
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McCook Has a Walkaway
McCook Neb Aug 15 Special

McCook held Superior down to one run
today while she chased around the dia
mond nine times Better stick work
again wen McCook an easy victory
Superiors only run was made on a
scratch hit Score
McCook 4 0 0 3 10 0 1 9
Superior 0 0010000 01

Batteries McCook BeltzerandDoane
Superior Art Glade and Heck Hits
McCook 10 Superior 5 Two base hits

Converse Three base hits Cone
Home run Art Glade Struck out
by Beltzer 6 by Art Glade 2 Umpire
Patton

The features were the pitching by
Beltzer and seven stolen bases by Hood

Saturdays game little bepter
Saturdays game with Superior was

small improvement over Fridaj s The
too numerous score may be explained in
a measure by the strong gusty wind
which prevailed Summary
McCook 4 14 2 0 3 0 2 16
Superior 3 0020013 09Batteries McCookKunkle Jones and
Doane Superior Buss Gray and Heck
Hits Superior 18 McCook 12 Two
base hits McCook 6Superior 2 Home
runs Hoffmeister and Gray Struck
out By Jones 6 by Buss 1 by Gray 4
Stolen bases McCook 12 Superior 1
Errors Superior 11 McCook 4 Umpire

Burney of McCook
FAIRBURY WON FIRST BLOOD

Fairbury won first blood Monday in
the series of four games with the locals
Moore made his first appearance in the
box for McCook and pitched a very sat-
isfactory

¬

game but his support was
ragged at times at the wrong time at
that and the visitors took a game which
ought to have gone to McCook The
error record of the locals was a fright
Fairbury 11020012 411
McCook 0 2101002 28Batteries Fairbury Spencer and La
France McCook Mooro and Doane
TTifc AFoHnnlr Q TTnirhnrv Q Tivn linsn

2 2

1

6

Doane Jones Reed Three base hit- -

Moore Struck out By Spenco 7 by
Moore 3 Errors McCook 13 Fairbury
1 Umpire Patton of Arapahoe

A RED HOT GAME TUESDAY
Tuesdays game was won in the last

half of the ninth inning from Fairbury in
one of the swiftest and most sensational
games ever played in Southwestern Ne-
braska

¬

After scoring a line of eight
big round gooseeggs the locals got onto
Pitcher Redmond for two or three safe
hits en bunch in the last half of the
ninth and scored three times winning
by three to two Both pitchers covered
their positions ably but the work of
Beltzer for McCook was especially fine
securing for him the high opinion of all
McCookites and giving the visitors an
eye opener Tho heroic manner in which
the locals snatched out of what looked
promising for a shut out a great victory
caused the fans to go Avild It was a
great game throughout few better ever
playedin the state Summarv
McCook 00000 0 00 33
Fairbury 0 0000100 12

Batteries McCookBeltzerandDoane
Fairbury Redmond and Spencer Hits

McCook 6 Fairbury 5 Two base hits
McCook Hood Jones FairburySpencer
Redmond Struck out by Beltzer 8
by Redmond 7 Errors McCook 4
Fairbury 4 Umpire Patton

Without wishing to be too critical or
in any sense censorious The Tribune
wants to mildly protest against such In¬

cidents as the one which occurred in the
last half of the ninth inning of Tues ¬

days game on the ground of fairplay
which is an absolute essential in all
honest honorable clean sport The
proper encouragement of players is ben-
eficial

¬

and all right but it is not plain
to the writer on what ground such an
uproarious scene is defensible

FAIRBURY REVERSES THE SCORE
The close hotly contested game of

Tuesday was duplicated Wednesday
with the exception that the score was
reversed in order Fairbury having three
runs and McCook two The record of
the game shows it to have been a splen-
did

¬

contest Summarv
Fairbury 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
McCook 0 0000101 02

Batteries Fairbury Bean and La
France McCook Jones and Doane
Hits Fairbury 4 McCook 3 Two
base hits Redmond Tuttle Struck
out By Bean 11 by Jones 6 Bases
on balls Off Bean 2 Stolen bases
Jones Errors McCook 3 Fairbury 4
Umpire Patton

FAIRBURY WON THE LAST
By a liberal contribution of errors

Thursday afternoon McCook greatly
aided Fairbury in capturinjr the last
game of the series of four giving the
visitors three out of four games in the
series Summary
Fairbury 0 0 113 0 0 1 28
McCook 0 0020040 06Batteries Fairbury Teel and La
France McCook Moore and Doane
Hits Fairbury S McCook 8 Struck
out By Teel 5 by Moore 3 Errors
Fairbury 4 McCook 13 Earned runs

McCook 3 Fairbury 0 Umpire
Patton

Very Special Notice
We have just received another car-

load
¬

of furniture which we purchased
before the recent rise in prices For
this month we will sell at the old prices

goods having advanced twenty per
cent Pade Son

Special Teachers Examination
A special teachers examination will

be held at my office in McCook on Sat-
urday

¬

August 30th 1932
Eugene S Dutcher County Supt
Dress Skirts to your measure and all

materials furnished by us from 250
up 300 pieces of Dress Goods to select
from The Thompson D G Co

Astonishing prices on a few
remnants paper

McConnell Berry

wasljt

one room
of wall

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS
Oscar Bingham has returned to Yuma

Colorado
Harry Stewart was with tho folks in

Alma over Sunday
Conductor Ed Boyrer was down from

Denver last night
P V Royso is on with Conductor

Willetts vice Spaulding resigned
T A Erb of Akron eating house had

business at division headquarters Wed ¬

nesday
J G Schobel of tho roadmasters

office visited in Minden between trains
Sunday

Brakeman II S Spaulding has re ¬

signed from the train servico and gone
to Denver

W J Logan of the agents force has
gone homo to llolton Kansas to bo
absent three weeks

Switchman John Humphreys went up
Fort Morgan Colorado yesterday on
No 1 on a short visit

Engineer J II Moore and family ar-
rived

¬

home close of last week from
their Colorado outing

Extra Conductor L
been off duty part

S Watson has
of tho week on

account of illness in the family
Brakeman C F Ryan and family

arrived home yesterday morning on 2
from visiting in Yuma Colorado

W A Cassell departed Sunday night
for Missoula Montana where will re ¬

main with his brother Leo for present
Conductor S A Miller wife and fam

ily of Limon Colorado are visiting in
the city guests of Mr and Mrs J II
Bennett

Conductor and Mr J W Line will
leave in a few days for Franklin Center
Vermont on a visit of a few weeks in
New England

Roy Zint and wife arrived home Sat ¬

urday on 13 from Red Cloud where he
has been on the switch engine and Mrs
Zint visiting the homefolks

J C Barber was in Lincoln Tuesday
on business connected with his early
removal to Havelock to take charge of
the store house at that place

Conductor and Mrs Frank Rank re-

turned
¬

home Tuesday from their sad
journey to Fairbury where they recently
attended the funeral of her brother

Mrs J M nickerson and two daugh ¬

ters left on Tuesday night for Albia
Iowa on a three weeks visit Mr
Hickerson is boss of the store house
gang

The Burlington is stringing its own
telephone wires between Omaha and
Lincoln and will soon have its own pri-
vate

¬

phone line between the two head-
quarters

¬

cities The lines will bo used
jointly for telegraph and telephone ser-
vice

¬

a trial having already been made to
that effect

It is reported that Master Mechanic
J P Reardon will resign his position at
Alliance August 20th and will be suc-
ceeded

¬

by F J Kraemer who at present
holds the position of master mechanic
at Wymore Mr Kraemer is to be suc-
ceeded

¬

by A B Pirie now foreman of
Havelock shops and Mr Jones formerly
master mechanic for the Q at Creston
will succeed Mr Pirie Alliance Grip

J C Barber storekeeper at McCook
has been transferred to Havelock and
will be succeeded here we are informed
by C W Britt of Omaha well known to
railroad circles here where he has been
in that service at different times in the
years past Mr and Mrs Barber have
made many friends hero who will regret
their departure Mr Britt is already
well established in the hearts of McCook
people The Barbers will leave for
Havelock in a few days

Resolutions of Condolence
Hall of McCook Lodge No61 AOUW

McCook Neb Aug 18 1902
Whereas it has pleased the Supreme

Master of the Universe to remove from
our midst our worthy and efficient bro-
ther

¬

workman Max Anton
Resolved that in this sad misfortune

we as a lodge feel the loss of one of our
most active workers and deplore the sad
accident that has deprived us of the
active and energetic work of one whose
heart was deeply interested in the great
work of providing for the widow and
orphans the wards of the A O U W

Resolved that we extend to the family
and friends of the deceased our deepest
sympathies reminding them that their
loss is his eternal gain and while we
mourn the loss and while they mourn
the loss of a loving husband and affec-
tionate

¬

father and a kind friend we bow
to the will of Him who doeth all things
well

Resolved that a copy of these resolu-
tions

¬

be sent to the family and spread
upon the records of the lodge and ordered
printed in the city papers

C F Lehn
Committee A P Welles

Wm Middleton
McCook Lodge Degree of Honor No 3

McCook Neb Aug 21st 1902
Whereas it has pleased the Almighty

Father to remove from our midst brother
Max Anton

Resolved that the lodge has lost a
worthy member who was constant in
attendance and faithful in the discharge
of every duty as an officer and member

That the sorrowing family who have
lost a kind and loving husband and
father be tendered our most sincere
sympathy

Resolved that copies of these resolu-
tions

¬

be sent to the bereaved family to
the local press and spread upon the
records of our lodge and that our charter
be draped for a period of thirty days

Mrs C B Sawyer
Mrs Maurice Griffin
Mrs M I Walker

Card of Thanks
Our hearts go out in deepest gratitude

to all the neighbors and friends for their
kindness sympathy and assistance in
our late bereavement and sorrow

Mrs Max Anton and family

A Regrettable Condition
Lack of funds to mako needed repairs

has very much impaired tho usefulness
of the McCook irrigation ditch this
season Tho numerous breaks in tho
ditch in tho first placo shut off all pat-
rons

¬

and tho loss of two spans of tho
Driftwood ilume 36 feetlator cut off all
servico this side the Driftwood It is to
bo regretted that this fine proporty is
not placed in condition for the most ef¬

fective service The entire property evi ¬

dently needs an overhauling Tho ditch
should bo deepened at least cleaned
should bo widened to carry more water
tho flumes need repairing and reco-
nstructionthe

¬

Pickens flumo collapsed
a year or two since a more substantial
dam is needed at tho head of tho ditch at
Culbertson Perhaps 5000 is required
to mako the ditch --what it should be

In this connection The Tribune would
say that the demand for water now far
exceeds tho capacity and the demand
would doubtless keep pace with any in ¬

crease in capacity that the ditch com¬

pany might make Tho farmers living
along the ditch have long since outgrown
any prejudice they may have entertained
against irrigation and are most anxious
to see tho ditch placed in condition to
meet the requirements

It is tho opinion of practical irriga
tionists patrons of the ditch that 85000
would make the property a paying one
to the company and to natrons as well
and incidentally to McCook and vicinity
It is the fond hope of The Tribune of
patrons and of all interested in the sub ¬

stantial development of this section that
the ditch company will proceed as soon
as practicable to place the property in
operative condition and that it be main-
tained

¬

up to the highest point of effec ¬

tiveness It is a fine property capable
of producing great agricultural wealth
along its length It is needed It is
practical It is worth while Will the
company come to the rescue

Entertain a Large Company
The Misses Idif and Blanche McCarl

held a reception Wednesday evening in
honor of their cousins Misses Kate and
Laura McCarl of Davenport Iowa The
guest list numbered about one hundred
and the affair was characterized by the
happiest particulars

Misses Ida Kate and Laura McCarl
were in the receiving line which was
stationed on the front porch which was
appropriately furnished for the purpose
and rendered cosy and attractive

Mrs J E Kelley introduced and an-
nounced

¬

the guests and Mrs F A
Pennell and Mrs II H Tartsch ushered
to refreshments

Miss Mae Hileman and Miss Lillian
Burnett served tho punch in the sitting
room Mrs J M Henderson Jr and
Mrs Jeannette McCarl assisted by Miss
Lottie Kuipple and Miss Kate Sawyer
the ice cream and cake in the dining-

-room

There was a highly appreciated musi-
cal

¬

program during tho evening vocal
efforts by Misses Laura and Ida McCarl
and Mr B L Doane and instrumental
numbers by Miss Maud Cordeal Miss
Blanche McCarl Mrs W B Mills and
Mrs Mabel Stranahan

Sweet peas were the decorative feature
and the residence was illuminated with
numerous candles in pretty candelabra

The generous lawn was utilized with
games and withal the affair was a very
pleasant one

Dole Franklin
A quiet but pretty wedding took place

last Friday afternoon at 430 at the
homo of Mr and Mrs J T Franklin
when their youngest daughter Miss
Lulu M Franklin was united in marri-
age

¬

to Mr Harry E Dole the Rev J
Sheppard pastor the Baptist church
performing the ceremony

The bride has resided in Eaton artd
vicinity for about a year and a half and
during that time had made many friends
who join in wishing her happiness in her
new relationship

The groom is the popular young man ¬

ager of the Gilcrest Lumber Co and his
many friends in Eaton wish him well

The pretty bride wore a cream silk
gown and carried whito carnations The
house was tastefully decorated with pink
and white carnations and smilax The
groom wore the conventional black

Mr and Mrs Dole will live in the
Franklin house for the present Eaton
Colorado Herald

For the Public Library
There will be an operetta entitled

Cinderella in Flowerland given by
children under the direction of Miss
Mary Scott Friday August 22nd at
S oclock Admi sion 35 cents reserved
seats 50 cents and a Saturday matinee
at 3 oclock admission children 15 cents
adults 25 cents Tickets on sale at Mc
Connells Berrys drug store The
tickets will be limited so call in time to
get a ticket

Farmers
Are vou going to need

extension
wick can
town

chairs or
tables for threshers Lud- -

give you the best prices m

Cones soda water is famous Have
you tried Champagne Phosphate

If its seasonable and right you will
find it at D C Marshs meat market

Fine assortment of New Flannelettes
and Outings to be seen at The Thomp-
son

¬

D G Co

W T Coleman
castiron and steel
reasonable figures

anv

all

can show you
cook stoves at

Try Fly Knocker for cattle
horses Guaranteed to keep off
Sold only by A McMillen 2ts

both
very

and
flies

New Yarns Saxonys Spanish Shet-
land

¬

Floss Ice Wools etc at The
Thompson Dry Goods Co

Just a few hammocks left 50c to 75c
each no higher Get one before there
are none McConnell Berry

Xyorrih
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MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS
New Fall and Winter Dress Goods ar ¬

riving at Tho Thompson D G Co

The best porfumes and toilet prepara ¬

tions are found at Cones drug store
Always reliable always dopondablo

what you buy at Marshs meat market
The best assortment of fine stutinnnrv

over on salo in McCook is at Cones dru
store

Residenco property for salo at reason ¬

able figuro and on liberal terms II PSutton
35 styles of ev Fall Waistings fromlOc to SOc yd now displayud by Tho

Thompson D G Co

1 hose round stock tanks made from
Cyprus are the best W T Coleman
sells them at the right price

Try Fly Knocker for cattle and
horses Guaranteed to keep oil ilies
Sold only by A McMillen 2ts

The young gentlemen of the city ten ¬

dered tho young ladies a return hop
Monday evening in the opera houso

Asbestine water proof fire proof
wear proof painc cheap as dirt See

McConnell Bkrrv
FlyoOCuro protects stock from flies

and gnats Dont let them suffer
McConnell Berry

New Fall Shirt Waists of Tricats
French Flannels Flannelettes etc be ¬

ginning to arrive at Tho Thompson D
G Co

A half car load of the Great Majesties
will shortly be in town for the inspection
of those who want to buy tho real thing
in steel ranges

At the right price you can always got
the choicest things tho season affords at
D C Marshs meat market A t the old
stand all the time

New Belts Pocket Books Chatelaines
Medallion Pins and Brooches Barrettes
Sido Combs and Back Combs showing
at The Thompson D G Co

The services at the Congregational
church next Sunday are sermon and
communion in the morning and the us-
ual

¬

15 minute sermon in the evening
I have eastern investors for ranche-s-

alfalfa and beet lands Write me
full description first letter

give

W M Donelan Glenwood la
The Congregational people had no ser ¬

vices last Sabbath evening that thev
might hear the speakers at the Baptist
association or tho presiding elder

Paint up your wagon buggy or farm
implements They will last longer and
look better We have paints for every
purpose McConnell Berrys

The land office has just come out of
the paper hangers hands much improved
in appearance Some minor improve ¬

ments for convenience sake have also
been made

There is nothing better for that tired
feeling even these warm July daysthan
a juicy steak such as you get for your
good money at D C Marshs meat
market

Say mister but those rubber tired
buggies at T Colemans are smooth
and light running i fe has a fine assort
ment of regular
right

x

tires too Prices are

nds of meat change somowhat with
tho seasons but they never change the
quality at D C Marshs market Its
alva3 one quality the very best the
market affords

No better way to buy a homo than
paying for it in monthly pavments The
McCook Building Association offers un- -

equalecl inducements to borrowers
payment of loans

in

September 3rd will be Fraternal Day
at the Nebraska state fair Lincoln and
all Knights and Ladies are urged to
make their headquarters at the Macca
bee tent on the grounds

The people of Hayes Center are so cut
up over the change in running trains on
the Imperial branch and the consequent
halving of their mail facilities that they
are endeavoring to get a daily star route
from the main line at Culbertson

If you want to build or buy property
the McCook Building Association can
furnish money at reasonable rates and
easy payments No association offers
as good inducements to borrowers Call
on the secretary for information

Subscribers to the library fund are re ¬

quested to make payment to Treasurer
Ebert at the Citizens bank at earliest
convenience The monthly subscribers
are especially urged to respond promptly
Mr Ebert will be found at the bank at
the noon hour

The McCook Building Association
will open its thirtieth series of stock
luis inoncn 11 you are not already a
member call on the secretary and sub-
scribe

¬

for a few shares of stock There
are no safer or more profitable invest ¬

ments offered in McCook

Mrs Florence Lake of Republican
City state evangelist of the W C T U
will be in the city Saturday and Sun ¬

day and wishes to meet the ladies of
the local union and all other interested
ladies in the Methodist church at 230
oclock Saturday afternoon Spread
the word and secure as large a hearing
as possible for Mrs Lake who represents
what ought to be near and dear to the
women of the land

Farmers
Are you going to need any chairs or

extension tables for threshers Lud
wick can give you the best prices in
town

JVOt


